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Mexico is a country witii close to 7,000 miles of coastlines,
important archasological sites, a great variety of museuma,
recreational sport centers and vacation resorts. Tih. Mexican
Government considers tourism one of its highest priorities mince
it creates a large number of jobs and generates foreign income in
exceus of $2.5 billion dollars annually, making it the~ second
mont valuable carner of foreign exchange.

Mexico had its f irst tourism surplus in 1945. Betveen 1946 and
1952 Mexico,'s tourisu infrastructure grev to become one* of the
vorid' s mont important, through thie deve lopuent of roads,
airports, nev air routes to the U.S. and vithin the. country, and
througi f inancial support to build hotels and restaurants. Major
ef forts vers made to, .maice-iacpllco a competitive tourism resort.
As early as -in 1§ý4, ýsome of, the. mont prominent resorts ver.
identified, si4ch an- the''-Carib.an and the. coasts of Jalisco,
altiiough it vasi to b. many years later that these vere to be
develop.d. Tii. f irst tpurism plan vas proposed in 1962 in order
to promote a- ýnatioefrid. 'ord.rly deve lopment of the industry.
Eetveen 1966 a.nd 1968, tourian vas plann.d more thoroughly,
identifying thý potential area~s of the Caribb.an, Ixtapa, Los

-Cabos, Loreto and Huatulco'f à' théir graduai development.

The Tourism Infrastructure Promotion Fund INFRATUR (Fondo de
Promociôn de Infraestructura Turistica) vas created ini 1969 to
develop nev tourism. destinations. The. National Trust Fund f or.
Tourna Development (FONATJR) vas created ini 1973, and in 1974
the. Tourism department vas transformed into the Secretariat for
Tourisu (SECTUR). New tourism destinations began to flourish,
sucii as the Caribbean (Cancùn, Cozumel and Isla Nujeres), the.
Pacific coast (Ixtapa-Zihuatanejo and Manzanillo) and Baja
California (Cabo Sani Lucas, San José del Cabo and La Paz) and the.
Acapulco convention center vas built ini 1973.* A s.nies of
trusteeships ver. creat.d to develop and build ini certain areas,
such as the. states of Guerrero (Acapulco and Zuhuatanej o),
Nayarit (Bahia de Banderas), Jalisco (Puerto Vallarta), Quintana
Roo (Xel-Ha anid the. Caribbean), Morelos (Tequesquitengo), Oaxaca
(Puerto Escondido) and Baja Califonnia (La Paz and Cabo San
Lucas).

Hovever, it vas not until 1979 tiiat a senis of efforts ver. made
to reorganize the. officiai tourism sector around the. Federal
Tourism Lav, vhich properly reguiated matters related to tourism.
areas, d.mand and supply, and vhich propenly défined the.
functions of FONATUR. Tiie National Tourism Plan came into effect,
viiicii defined the objectives and shiort and long tenit targets
reqarding tourism on a national and regional basis. Ini 1986, the.
extraordinary tourism resort of Cancan vas created f rom a smal
f ishermants village and the. basis vas set for a similar
deveiopment ini Huatulco,' on the coasts of *Oaxaca. Tourism i. nov
J(exico's top dollar sarner after oil and in a huge revenue-
generating industry that constantly grovs larger. Over six
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